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Abstract Adaptation to temperature regimes and

host presence may enhance fitness in parasites. In an

experimental study, we evaluated the timing of

glochidia release by Unio crassus subjected to three

spring water temperature regimes in the presence and

absence of the host fish Cottus gobio. The timing of

glochidia release was delayed at (i) constantly low

temperatures (\10�C), in contrast to earlier and

pronounced releases at (ii) natural temperature

increases that level off at intermediate temperatures

(10–15�C), and (iii) higher-than-normal temperatures

(10–20�C). Mussels from treatment (i) that had not

released glochidia during the experiment did so soon

after being moved to the temperature in (ii), indicating

a temperature threshold for glochidia release. Neither

host fish presence nor the combined effect of temper-

ature and host fish presence significantly affected the

timing of glochidia release. The treatment with natural

spring water temperatures indicated possible fitness

benefits for U. crassus through combined effects of

high intensities of glochidia releases and high survival

of released glochidia. The furthered understanding of

climate change effects on mussel and host phenology

in seasonal environments, potentially inducing tem-

poral mismatches of glochidia release to host avail-

ability, is key to mussel conservation.

Keywords Freshwater mussel conservation �
Glochidia release � Glochidia survival � Temperature

fluctuations

Introduction

In seasonal environments, organisms have adapted to

synchronize life history with favourable environmen-

tal conditions (Lack, 1950; Cohen, 1976; Galbraith &

Vaughn, 2009). For example, animals may use tem-

perature increase in spring to time reproduction with

peaks of food availability to maximize their fitness

(Visser et al., 1998; Bradshaw et al., 2004). The strong

selection pressure to track such resources can drive

phenological adaptation (Lieth, 1974; Hipfner, 2008).

Recently, gradual changes in spring temperature

development, caused by climate change, have induced

shifts in species’ phenology, where e.g. migration,

reproduction, bud burst, or flowering occur two weeks

earlier today compared to during the 1960s (Stenseth

& Mysterud, 2002).
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In more complex species interactions, such as host-

parasite systems, directional temperature changes

resulting in phenological shifts can cause mismatches

between parasites and their resources (Cushing, 1990;

Poulin, 2007). Reduced host availability during para-

site reproduction can result in negative fitness conse-

quences for parasites (Walther et al., 2002; Paull &

Johnson, 2014; Altman et al., 2016). Thus, mecha-

nisms enabling parasites to track hosts should enhance

host infection and parasite fitness (Haas, 2003; Runyon

et al., 2006; Brooks & Hoberg, 2007; Mordue (Luntz)

& Birkett, 2009). This is particularly true for parasites

using poikilothermic hosts in environments with large

thermal variability (Poulin, 2007).

The unionoid freshwater mussels have a life cycle

that includes a parasitic stage on fish (Strayer et al.,

2004). Temperature has been proposed a major factor

affecting the timing of mussel reproduction, including

larval (glochidia) release by gravid mussels (Daven-

port & Warmuth, 1965; Young & Williams, 1984;

Watters & O’Dee, 2000; Hastie & Young, 2003;

Österling, 2015). Host fish presence can also be

affected by temperature, and is critical for mussel

reproductive success (Davenport & Warmuth, 1965;

Hochwald, 1997; Bauer & Wächtler, 2001; Österling

et al., 2008; Pandolfo et al., 2012). Previous studies

have suggested chemical and mechanical cues from

host fish as triggers initiating glochidia release (Mey-

ers & Millemann, 1977; Jokela & Palokangas, 1993;

Welte, 1999; Haag & Warren, 2000). However,

combined effects of water temperature and host fish

presence have, to our knowledge, hitherto not been

evaluated (Young & Williams, 1984).

The thick-shelled river mussel Unio crassus is one

of Europe’s most endangered freshwater mussel

species (Bjelke et al., 2010; Lopes-Lima et al.,

2017). The mussel starts reproducing when water

temperature rises during spring (mid April to early

May in Sweden, personal observation). We aimed to

evaluate how water temperature and host fish presence

affected the timing and probability of glochidia release

by U. crassus during spring conditions. We tested this

experimentally for three different temperature scenar-

ios in the presence or absence of host fish (bullhead,

Cottus gobio), where (i) water temperature was kept

constantly low over the experiment period, (ii) the

temperature regime resembled the conditions in the

river where mussels and fish originated, i.e. the water

temperature followed a natural spring temperature

increase levelling off at an intermediate constant

temperature until the end of the experiment, and (iii)

the water temperature increased at high rate levelling

off at a higher-than-normal spring water temperature.

We predicted that gravid mussels in the natural

temperature scenario should release their glochidia

earlier in the presence than in the absence of host fish,

while temperature-driven effects on glochidia release

should occur at spring temperature patterns different

from normal. For mussels at natural temperatures, we

also predicted that (1) more mussels release glochidia,

(2) fewer mussels abort broods, and (3) the released

glochidia survive longer compared to mussels from

the high temperature scenario.

Materials and methods

Collection and maintenance of study organisms

Mussels and fish were collected in the river Tom-

marpsån (WGS84 55�3300.300N 14�8025.100E) in south-

ern Sweden on 22 April 2014, when stream temperature

was 10�C. Mussels of similar length (mean ± standard

deviation, SD: 6.9 ± 0.5 cm) that were fully gravid,

i.e. with marsupia packed with glochidia (Österling

et al., 2008), were transported to the lab facility at Lund

University. The mussels were placed in aerated 20 l

plastic aquaria (Faunarium PT2265, Exo Terra) in

groups of five individuals, and were acclimated for

8 days in dechlorinated, copper-free tap water at 10�C,

exchanged daily, and a 10 h:14 h dark:light photope-

riod. On 30 April, individual mussels were transferred

to identical aquaria used for experiments, where the

mussels were fed (Nanno 3600, Instant Algae�) and

water was exchanged daily.

Bullhead (C. gobio) was collected by electrofishing

(L-600 flat DC, Lug AB). A subsample of the fish was

anaesthetized in the field (Benzocaine,\10 mg/l) and

visually inspected for glochidia infestation using a

binocular microscope (MZ6, Leica). No glochidia

were detected on the fish gills indicating that mussels

had not yet initiated the seasonal glochidia release.

The remaining fish were transported to the aquaria lab

facility in aerated tanks, and were acclimated to tap

water (10�C) in 160 l glass aquaria fit with external

water filters (Classic 600, Eheim). The fish were fed

with frozen gammarids until the start of the experi-

ment on 1 May. The fish were not fed during the
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experiments to avoid fish faeces impairing the survival

of released glochidia.

Study design

The timing and probability of glochidia release of U.

crassus was investigated at LOW, NATURAL, and

HIGH temperatures (temperature regimes presented

below), in the PRESENCE or ABSENCE of the host

fish C. gobio. Each temperature scenario included

twelve replicate aquaria (20 l), each supplied with one

gravid mussel 15 h before the start of the experiment,

and with three individuals of C. gobio (mean

length ± SD: 5.1 ± 2.0 cm) in six of those replicate

aquaria (fish PRESENCE) added 15 min before the

start of the experiment. Two of the LOW aquaria

(LOW–PRESENCE and LOW–ABSENCE) were

excluded because of spontaneous glochidia releases

prior to the start of the experiment. One mussel

(NATURAL–PRESENCE) was gravid on only one

side of the gill, but was considered in experimental

gravidity controls when evaluating glochidia release

intensities.

Larval release can be regulated by the accumulated

number of degree days (Young & Williams, 1984;

Hastie & Young, 2003; Galbraith & Vaughn, 2009;

Österling, 2015). Thus, we ran the experiments until

the accumulated degree days in a treatment with low

glochidia release reached or exceeded the accumu-

lated degree days in treatments where the majority of

mussels had released or aborted their brood.

Water temperature

The temperature in the LOW treatment was regulated

by air coolers (KBFL, Asarums Industri AB) set to

10�C, which maintained the water temperature at

8.4 ± 0.4�C (mean ± SD) over the experiment per-

iod. The temperature in the NATURAL treatment,

which was regulated using a control unit (T-Control

Pro, Dupla) coupled with aquarium heaters (Thermo-

control 75, Eheim), increased from 10.0�C to

14.4 ± 1.2�C (raised 0.5�C per day) over the first

ten experimental days, mimicking the natural spring

temperatures in Tommarpsån (temperature increase

from 8.9 ± 1.3�C to 14.0 ± 2.1�C between April and

May), and was kept at 14.4 ± 0.9�C afterwards. In the

HIGH treatment, also regulated using a control unit

and aquarium heaters, temperature increased from

10.0�C to 19.3 ± 1.3�C (raised 1�C per day) during

the first ten experimental days and stayed at

19.2 ± 0.1�C afterwards (Fig. 1). Insulation (Styro-

foam plates, Therm 399 EPS, Weber Saint-Gobain)

was fitted to enhance temperature stability in aquaria.

Investigations of mussel brood releases

and survival of glochidia

Mussels were examined for releases of glochidia and

abortions at 9:30 am, 13:30, and 17:30 daily. While a

glochidia release event was defined as release of fully

vital glochidia, any exposal of undeveloped eggs or

mussel larvae was categorized as abortion. The

intensity of every glochidia release and abortion event

was graded from ‘‘0’’ to ‘‘3’’ and ‘‘0’’ to ‘‘–3’’,

respectively, representing no release/abortion (0),

minor release/abortion (1/-1), major release/abortion

(2/-2), and complete brood release/abortion with no

remaining brood in the marsupium (3/-3). To confirm

this grading, the outer gill arches, used as marsupium

in U. crassus, were visually inspected after each

release/abortion event. When the marsupium was full

of brood, i.e. overall swollen and white or orange in

colour, the intensity of brood release was judged as

‘‘0’’. Intensity ‘‘3/-3’’ was approved when the outer

gills were flat and transparent. Intensities ‘‘1/-1’’ and

‘‘2/-2’’ were confirmed when the marsupium was

filled with brood C50% and \50%, respectively.

Mussels that had released all brood were removed

from the experiment, acclimated to stream water, and

returned to Tommarpsån.

The survival of released glochidia was monitored

once every 24 h, and followed until all glochidia were

found dead in an aquarium or experimental day 18 was

reached. To evaluate survival, three subsamples of

glochidia from each aquarium, 0.1–2 ml each, were

placed in Petri dishes with water. The numbers of

glochidia with open or closed valves were counted,

using binocular microscopes, before and after a weak

NaCl solution, stimulating the glochidia to close their

valves, was added to the dishes (Fritts et al., 2014).

Extended test for glochidia release

Mussels in the LOW temperature treatment that had not

released any brood on the last investigation on day 18

were transferred to newly set up aquaria at NATURAL

temperatures (14.1 ± 1.1�C, mean ± SD) and
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glochidia release was monitored as above. This was

done to evaluate if mussels can keep their broods until

favourable or possible threshold temperatures are

reached (Trübsbach, 1998; Watters, 2000; Blažek &

Gelnar, 2006).

Data analysis

The timing of release events was calculated in hours to

release/abortion for every mussel tank (0–412 h). If a

mussel did not release or abort its brood during the

experiment, it was assigned 412 h as a ceiling value.

As we were interested in the release timing, the first

release events were used in the analyses. However,

three of the mussels released only minimal amounts of

glochidia/eggs in their first release, i.e. considerably

fewer glochidia/eggs than other releases/abortions

categorized as ‘‘few’’. To be consistent in the catego-

rization of brood releases, the second events for these

three mussels, which were full brood releases, were

used in the analyses. One additional mussel had one

minor and one much more distinct abortion, and we

chose the second event for analysis following the

reasoning above. Non-parametric, two-way Scheirer–

Ray–Hare (SRH) tests (Dytham, 2011) evaluated how

‘‘hours to release/abortion’’ was affected by factors

‘‘temperature treatment’’ (LOW, NATURAL, HIGH)

and ‘‘host fish presence/absence’’ (PRESENCE,

ABSENCE). Mann–Whitney U–tests with Bonferroni

correction were used for post-hoc evaluation of

significant differences between the three temperature

treatments. Even if the full SRH model is the primary

focus of our experimental design and data interpreta-

tion, we also compared glochidia release timing after

excluding an early glochidia release, observed at

NATURAL temperatures in host ABSENCE. We

justify this based on previous experiences of difficul-

ties of keeping high numbers of gravid mussels in

captivity without early, spontaneous glochidia release.

The categorized intensities of glochidia releases (0 to

3)/abortions (-3 to 0) were evaluated by Ordered

logistic regressions with factors ‘‘temperature treat-

ment’’ and ‘‘host presence/absence’’. The survival of

released glochidia was evaluated using Kaplan–Meier

and Cox regression analyses for the three temperature

treatments, using the survfit() and coxph() functions in

the R package survival, based on mussel aquaria level

with events occurring when all glochidia were found

dead in the three subsamples taken for daily glochidia

survival investigation. Right censored data occurred in

the survival analysis at post-release day 12 and 14

(Fig. 4), as some glochidia survived until the final

experimental day 18. All statistical analyses were

performed in R studio version 0.98.501 (2016 The R

Fig. 1 Average water temperatures (�C) in aquaria of the

LOW, NATURAL, and HIGH temperature treatments (open,

light grey, and dark grey boxplots), and in the stream

Tommarpsån in May 2013 (striped boxplots). The time in

experiment equals the experimental days and the days in the

month May (1-18), when stream temperatures were measured in

2013. The numbers 0-400 represent experimental hours with

start 1 May 2014. Circles denote outliers from the boxplots
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Foundation for Statistical Computing) or IBM SPSS

statistics version 22.0.0.2.

Results

Timing of glochidia releases and abortions

The timing of glochidia releases differed significantly

between the three temperature treatments (Scheirer–

Ray–Hare (SRH) test: SS = 1078.9, H = 11.2,

df = 2, P\ 0.001, Fig. 2a). Mussels kept at LOW

temperatures released glochidia after 355.8 ± 119.2

(mean ± SD) hours, which was significantly later than

mussels kept at HIGH (168.9 ± 96.2 h; Mann–Whit-

ney U–test (MWU): W = 109.5, P = 0.006) and

NATURAL temperatures (251.2 ± 86.8 h; MWU:

W = 99, P = 0.01), including ceiling values. Neither

host fish PRESENCE (SRH test: SS = 51.8,H = 0.54,

P = 0.46) nor the interaction term between host fish

PRESENCE and temperature (SRH test: SS = 24.4,

H = 0.25, P = 0.62) significantly affected the timing

of glochidia releases. However, a majority of mussels

kept at NATURAL water temperatures in host

ABSENCE released glochidia later (308.2 ± 87.7 h

to release) than at host PRESENCE (at 203.7 ± 87.7 h

to release). This difference was not statistically signif-

icant (MWU, W = 23.5, P = 0.14), but may still be of

biological importance. Although highly speculative,

we make this side note because of a significant

difference between host PRESENCE and ABSENCE

(MWU, W = 23, P = 0.03), when the only mussel

individual that spontaneously carried out an early

glochidia release in host ABSENCE at NATURAL

temperatures was removed from the analysis (Fig. 2a).

There were no effects of temperature (SRH test,

SS = 28.9, H = 0.42, df = 2, P = 0.52), host fish

presence (SRH test, SS = 190.1, H = 2.78, df = 1,

P = 0.10) or a combined effect of temperature and

host fish presence (SRH test, SS = 98.1, H = 1.43,

df = 2,P = 0.23) on the timing of abortions (Fig. 2b).

However, most brood releases occurred at NATURAL

and HIGH temperatures, and fewest at LOW temper-

atures. Higher proportions of abortions occurred in

host ABSENCE than in host PRESENCE for all

temperature treatments, and in total, mussels at HIGH

temperatures had the highest proportions of abortions

compared to mussels in the NATURAL and LOW

temperature treatments (Table 1). Fully developed and

vital glochidia were released by 13% of the mussels at

LOW temperature after they were transferred to

NATURAL temperatures (Table 1 and Fig. 2a).

Fig. 2 a Hours to glochidia release and b to abortion in mussel

tanks (a n = 34; b n = 34) of the LOW, NATURAL and HIGH

temperature treatment, in host fish PRESENCE (dark grey) or

ABSENCE (light grey). Stars * indicate spontaneous post-

experimental glochidia releases after LOW mussels without

release event until day 18 were transferred to NATURAL

temperatures. Circles denote outliers from the boxplots
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Intensity of glochidia releases and abortions

Temperature had a significant effect on the probability

of glochidia release intensity (Ordered logistic regres-

sion (OLR): Wald X2
2 = 15.48, P = 0.01). High-

intensity glochidia releases were more likely to occur

at NATURAL and HIGH temperatures than at LOW

temperatures (OLR: Wald X2
1 = 7.01, P = 0.01,

Fig. 3). There were no effects of host fish presence

(OLR: Wald X2
1 = 0.58, P = 0.45) or the interaction

term between host presence and temperature (OLR:

Wald X2
2 = 0.28, P = 0.87). Many abortions with

high scores occurred at LOW and HIGH temperatures,

although the probability of abortion intensities did not

differ significantly between temperature treatments

(OLR: Wald X2
2 = 1.33, P = 0.52), host fish presence

(OLR: Wald X2
1 \ 0.01, P = 0.99), or for the inter-

action between the factors (OLR: Wald X2
2 = 0.06,

P = 0.97).

Survival of released glochidia

Glochidia that were released in the LOW temperatures

treatment had a survival time of 9.0 ± 5.0 days

(mean ± SD). These glochidia originated from only

two individual mussels, which is why the LOW temperature treatment was excluded from the follow-

ing survival analysis. Log-rank test showed that the

survival curves of glochidia at NATURAL and HIGH

temperatures varied significantly (Survdiff: X2 = 5.8,

df = 1, P = 0.02) due to a higher probability of

glochidia survival at NATURAL temperatures

(mean ± SD: 6.5 ± 3.3 days) compared to HIGH

temperatures (6.0 ± 1.2 days; Cox proportional haz-

ard: likelihood ratio test = 6.22, df = 1, P = 0.01,

n = 22, number of events = 15; death-hazard ratio

1.42 times lower at NATURAL than at HIGH

temperatures, Fig. 4).

Discussion

The results of our study suggest that mussel repro-

duction is adapted to local spring water temperature,

where deviations from normal temperature may

impair mussel recruitment. Constant LOW spring

water temperature significantly delayed glochidia

release in U. crassus compared to the NATURAL

and HIGH temperature scenarios, where earlier

Table 1 Proportions (%) and total number (Total no.) of

mussels that carried out glochidia releases (Release) and

abortions (Abortion) in the presence (P) and absence (A) of fish

in the HIGH, NATURAL, and LOW temperature treatments,

and in the extended test where mussels were relocated from

LOW to NATURAL temperature treatment

Treatment Release Abortion Total

(%) % No.

High

P 50 17 12

A 42 25

Natural

P 55 9 11

A 45 18

Low

P 9 0 11

A 9 27

Low to natural

P 13 0 8

A 13 0

Fig. 3 Distribution of release events in the LOW, NATURAL,

and HIGH temperature treatments, in host fish PRESENCE

(P dark colour) or ABSENCE (A light colour), illustrating raw

data of the grading of glochidia releases (triangles, positive

grades: 0–3, n = 34) and abortions (circles, negative grades: -3

to 0, n = 34). Grade 0 represents no release event, grade 3 a

complete glochidia release, and grade -3 an abortion of all

brood. Data points are displaced for clarity
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glochidia release occurred with higher probability and

intensity, possibly triggered by a temperature thresh-

old. Survival of released glochidia was higher at

NATURAL than at HIGH spring water temperatures,

suggesting higher encounter-rate potential between

glochidia and host fish, possibly leading to higher

infestation rates and juvenile mussel recruitment at

natural than at high water temperature during spring.

Temperature affecting timing and probability

of glochidia releases

A thermal summation effect (degree days) is one

suggested mechanism behind the timing of brood

release in unionoid mussels (Davenport & Warmuth,

1965; Young & Williams, 1984; Hastie & Young,

2003; Galbraith & Vaughn, 2009; Österling, 2015).

Our results do not support such an effect, but suggest

temperature thresholds affecting the timing and prob-

ability of glochidia release by U. crassus (Trübsbach,

1998; Watters, 2000; Blažek & Gelnar, 2006). We

conclude this because mussels kept at NATURAL and

HIGH temperature carried out glochidia releases at

similar accumulated degree days, whereas most mus-

sels at LOW temperature did not (Jansen et al., 2001).

Fully viable glochidia were however suddenly

released after mussels being transferred to natural

temperatures. This suggests that U. crassus is able to

keep viable brood for at least three weeks to match

glochidia release with beneficial thermal conditions

(Lang, 1998) above temperature thresholds of around

15�C. These quick glochidia releases after the sudden

temperature shift may be an intuitive reaction to

respiratory trade-offs in gravid mussels (Tankersley &

Dimock, 1993; Trübsbach, 1998; Aldridge & McIvor,

2003; Ganser et al., 2015). Such trade-offs may also be

the underlying mechanism of brood abortions in our

simulation of higher-than-normal water temperature

increase in spring. We do not believe that these brood

abortions were linked with handling stress of mussels

when carefully opened to examine the marsupial

brood content as mussels released all brood at a first or

at a second event latest, indicating that two brood

examinations were conducted per mussel at a maxi-

mum. However, abortions may enhance lifetime

reproductive success, as high temperatures can reduce

survival of gravid mussels (Aldridge & McIvor, 2003).

Host presence and glochidia survival

Host-recognition mechanisms are common among

parasites, and responses to fish have been described for

some unionoid mussels (Jokela & Palokangas, 1993;

Teutsch, 1997; Trübsbach, 1998; Welte, 1999). In our

study, neither host fish presence nor the combined

effect of temperature treatment and host fish presence,

significantly affected the timing of glochidia release.

Although our statistical results do not support the

influence of host fish presence on glochidia release, we

still observed that 80% of the mussels kept at natural

water temperatures without host fish released glochi-

dia later than when hosts were present. Therefore, the

biological relevance of host fish presence should not

be excluded. Further investigations could consider

effects of different host fish species and mussel

populations from a variety of local thermal conditions

on glochidia release.

The survival of released glochidia followed drop

offs observed for other mussel species (Zimmerman &

Neves, 2002; Cope et al., 2008). Elevated tempera-

tures may possibly affect metabolic rates and result in

short-lived glochidia, as seen in the HIGH temperature

scenario (Teutsch, 1997; Jansen et al., 2001; Pandolfo

et al., 2010). This is supported by a prolonged

glochidia survival at LOW temperatures. We however

propose that the higher number of released glochidia at

NATURAL temperature regimes can result in more

Fig. 4 Proportions (%) of aquaria (HIGH, n = 11; NAT-

URAL, n = 11; LOW, n = 2) with living glochidia at days post

release
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host infestations, even if we did not evaluate glochidia

viability thresholds (e.g. American Society for Testing

and Materials (ASTM), 2013; Fritts et al., 2014).

Fitness benefits may still occur within optimal

temperature ranges if only some of the many glochidia

released at natural river temperatures attach to fish and

successfully metamorphose to juveniles (Roberts &

Barnhart, 1999; Galbraith et al., 2012; Zimmerman &

Neves, 2002; Taeubert et al., 2014).

Consequences for mussel-host interactions

and mussel recruitment

Temperature fluctuations are predicted to occur more

frequently in the future, exceeding the range of natural

thermal variation (Menzel et al., 2005; IPCC, 2014).

Such temperature changes have been suggested to

cause mismatches between mussel reproduction and

host availability (Hastie & Young, 2003; Cosgrove

et al., 2012; Pandolfo et al., 2012). Low temperatures

can delay glochidia releases, as indicated by our

results, but can also disrupt the gametogenic cycle and

result in impeded mussel reproduction (Heinricher &

Layzer, 1999). Our results further suggest that high

rises in temperature may trigger early and sudden

glochidia releases, corroborating the results of Trübs-

bach (1998) and Hastie & Young (2003). Although

mussels with host-recognition ability may be able to

synchronize reproduction to host presence in fluctu-

ating environments, respiratory trade-offs at high

temperatures may still lead to uncontrolled brood

releases, and impede any brood-keeping strategy and

host-directed glochidia release.

Mismatches in mussel-host interactions may also

increase when shifts in host phenology or host range

occur, or when host populations decline as a result of

climate change (Hastie & Young, 2003; Pandolfo

et al., 2012). The magnitude may depend on species-

specific thermal tolerances or abilities for acclimation

and adaptation (Reyjol et al., 2009). Compelling

evidence shows that fluctuating temperatures can

affect the reproduction timing and success of a variety

of fish species (Pankhurst & King, 2010; Pankhurst &

Munday, 2011; Crozier & Hutchings, 2014), including

hosts of U. crassus (Dorts et al., 2012; Domagała et al.,

2013). Host extinctions may occur in species with

limited migratory and range-change potential

(Walther et al., 2002), potentially reducing host

availability for U. crassus. Observed range expansions

and migrations of freshwater fish, both in upstream

and downstream directions (Comte & Grenouillet,

2013), could also cause spatial mismatches for U.

crassus, if fish respond quickly to temperature changes

by leaving former home ranges. The generally low

migration potential of mussels makes them vulnerable

to range shifts of their hosts, particularly in upstream

direction (Pandolfo et al., 2012). Repeated spawning

by mussels, including U. crassus, may reduce the risk

of temporal mismatch to hosts (Cushing, 1990;

Hochwald, 1997), and host shifts or host-range

expansions could evolve over time (Poulin, 2007).

The long generation times of mussels may however

reduce the potential for such adaptions to occur, if host

species respond quickly to environmental change

(Daraio et al., 2014). This highlights the sensitivity

of threatened unionoid mussels with complex life

cycles.

Conclusion and applications for conservation

Unionoid mussels are one of the most imperilled

groups of organisms worldwide, with ongoing extinc-

tions, and forecasted climate fluctuations pose addi-

tional challenges to their complex life cycles (Strayer

et al., 2004; Bogan, 2008; Lydeard et al., 2004). We

believe that our study points out possible future

phenological shifts in mussels, affecting conservation

concerns. Here, it is important to consider potential

changes in host phenology and home range, as well as

host declines, resulting in temporal and/or spatial host

absence during mussel reproduction (Zale & Neves,

1982). This latter aspect may be critical for U. crassus,

although mismatches may be compensated by U.

crassus asynchronous and multiple spawning each

year (Hochwald, 1997), while mismatches may be

particularly challenging for mussel species that spawn

only once per year and synchronously within the

population, e.g.Margaritifera margaritifera (Hastie &

Young, 2003). For conservation incentives, it is

moreover difficult to match conservation measures,

such as artificial host fish infestations, to timing of

mussel reproduction, glochidia release, and host fish

presence. Reduced glochidia survival and vitality at

elevated temperatures pose further challenges for

mussel rearing and re-introduction activities (Zim-

merman & Neves, 2002). Lastly, re-introduction and

translocation of mussels can hinder population

declines. However, according to our study, this should
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not be conducted without predictions of mussel

phenology and host fish interactions. Thus, under-

standing effects of temperature and host fish compo-

sition in time and space can help forecast the success

of conservation measures.
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